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Good Free Throw Shooting, Team Play
Point To More Cornhusker Victories

57. an rx n.

By Bob Samuefson

Scott And Millsap Out

Thinclads Host Buffs

in light of the per-

formance by the Huskers, a
second upset appears on the
horizon.

An upset won't be easy,
however, as the Buffaloes are
among the top three teams in
the Big Eight in field goal per-
centage, free throw percent-
age,, and rebound percentage.

Title-contend- Colorado has
probably the most improved
center in the Big Eight
in Chuck Gardner who is the
conference's leading rebound-er- .

Gardner is aided by the
Frink brothers, who are fine
team players and consistent
scorers.

Colorado appears as a most
formidable opponent for the
upstart Cornhuskers.

If the Big Red enthusiasm
holds out, an improvement on
the season record of 1 is
inevitable.

By Bob Gibson
Assistant Sports Editor

"Our free throw shooting
made the difference." Thus
the main ingredient of the Ne-

braska win over Kansas State
was summed up by Husker
basketball coach Joe Cipria-
no.

The game was very much
the same as many of t h e
team's previous encounters,
but this time however, Ne-

braska did not wilt even un-

der the extreme pressure of
the yelling and cheering that
the Kansas State fans pro-

duced.
This game was truly a team

effort, despite the fact that
the team's strength was at a
low ebb for the season.

Fred Hare's emergence as
a playmaker was a great help
to the team as was Jerry
Spears' outstanding work on

defense. Willie Campbell was

the mainstay of rebounding.

Nate Branch and Grant
Simmons took up the slack
left by Hare's usual high scor-

ing, with me rest of the
team's scoring well balanced.

Jim Sullivan, a transfer
from the managing squad,
worked out with the team the
week before, but was the only

Husker not to see action.
Whether or not the men feel

more like a close-kn- it group
because of the small size of

the squad can only be specu-

lated upon. According to the
medical reports on the wound-
ed in the Husker camp, Brice
Pearson and Gary Niebauer
are labeled as question marks
and Earl Johnson definitely
will not play.

In an ordinary week this
might impose more of a prob-

lem for Cipriano's crew, but

deluxe Jim Miller who will

undoubtedly put a chink in

ithe armour of the heretofore
unbeaten Husker hurdle corps,
This battle will certainly
make the hurdle events a top

j attraction.
i Other high spots will include
several possibly record break

Nebraska's star - studded
track tear meets a very fine
Colorado club here Saturday
minus two of its stars, Pete
Scott, and Tom Millsap.

Scott became scholasticly
inelegible just after his fine
mile run in Nebraska's easy
victory over Drake and Kan-
sas State last Saturday.

Sprinter Millsap wrenched
his knee in an intramural
basketball game and is out
indefinitly. This means Hus-ke- r

coach Frank Sevigne will
have to look elsewhere for
outstanding performances in
order to garner points against
Colorado. The Buffaloes had
an easy time disposing of
Wyoming 72-3- 2 last week.

Colorado also sports hurdler

In tomorrow's game with Colorado, Nebraska will
start four sophomores and one junior if Brice Pearson is
able to recover sufficiently from his ankle injury.

Starting four sophomores is highly unusual to say the
least, but in the Big Eight it is virtually unheard of. Be-

sides Pearson. Fred Hare, Nate Branch and Willie Camp-
bell are the other sophomores. Grant Simmons is t h e
lone upper-classma-

It would seem that Coach Joe Cipriano is pushing a
youth movement at the expense of basketball victories
now, in hopes that he will receive dividends in the future
after the boys have gained seasoning. But this, I feel, is
not the ease. Cipriano is merely using his best ball players.

Whenever a team is forced to rely heavily upon so
many of the younger players, the juniors and seniors who
have been around for a couple of years naturally resent
the fact that they are not getting to play as much as the
younger and more inexperienced players.

This makes the possibilities for dissention on a team
ever present and it also causes sleepless nights for coaches.

A case of upper-clas- s apathy is pointed up by the re-
cent loss of Bob Antalov due to the "breaking of training
rules." In recent games the emergence of Pearson was
fairly parallel to the decline of Antalov. and against
Colorado at Boulder, Antalov fouled out while playing

cry little. It appeared recently, that Big Bob, who played
so brilliantly at the first of the season, had lost his desire
to play ball.

The fine upset of Kansas State may be just the shot
in the arm and the boost in confidece that the young
team needs which leads us to the subject of Saturday's
Colorado game.

In Boulder the Buffaloes shot thirty-seve- n freethrows;
the Huskers shot sixteen. Although Nebraska outscored
Colorado from the field, they were beaten ten points. This
time it is Nebraska who will have the advantage of the
home court and the home crowd cheering the Huskers on
to victory. The referees should be prone to more favorable
calls.

ing performances. Husker
soph Charlie Greene is a good
bet to greak the meet record
of 6.2 seconds in the 60 yard
dash., and Colorado weight
man Barry King will probably
surpass the meet mark of

2 in the shot put.

Other records in jeopardy
are the low hurdle mark of
6.7 seconds, and the mile re-la- v

time of 3.21.4.

"when can I

interview IBM?"
Feb. 24, 25

"for what jobs?"
DAILY NEBRASKAN

Room 51

Student Union

Women's Basketball
Tourney Scheduled
At East Campus

The annual Ag College Wo

Manufacturing, Product Development, Programming, Research,
Branch Office Administration, Customer Engineering, Systems Engineering,
Marketing Sales

If you are majoring in Engineering, the Sciences, Mathematics,
or Business Administration, see IBM. The development, manufacturing,
and marketing of information systems and equipment offer many opportunities
to show what you can do.

See your placement office for our brochures
and an appointment with the IBM interviewers. Ask where your ideas can
best be used at IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer. There are 20 laboratories,
17 plants, and over 200 sales and service offices coast to coast.
If you cannot attend the interviews, visit the nearest IBM office. Or
write, telling us about your interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept. 882,
IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504.

' rm s

SUBSCRIPTION $3.00

NAME

ADDRESS

cur

Keep in touch
Graduating Seniors

look for the golden arches m
MCDONALD'S KNU

100 Pure Beef Hamburgers

Temping Cheeseburgers

0'd Fashioned Shakes
Crisp Gofden French Fries

Cokt
Delightful Root Beer

Coffee As You like It
Orange Drink

Refreshing Cod Milk

5305 "O"

865 N. 27th

men's Basketball Tournament
will be held today and Sun-

day, February 21.

The games will begin at
7:00 p.m. in the East campus
gym. Teams from Fedde.
Burr East, and Love Memor- -

ial Hall will participate.
This event is sponsored by

the Ag Y.MCA. Admission will

be 25c per person. j

Many Sports Offered
To University Males

The Athletic Department
offers every man attending
the University an opportun-
ity to try out for varsity or
freshman squads.

University varsity teams
compete with other schools in
baseball, basketball, football,
golf, gymnastics, swimming,
tennis, riflery. track and
wrestling.

Aocilied Mathematics, Applied Mechanics,
Data Communications, Digital Computers,
Guidance Systems, Human Factors,
Industrial Engineering. Information Retrieval,
Marketing, Manufacturing Research,
Microwaves. Optics. Reliability Engineering,
Servomechanisms. Solid State Devices,
Systems Simulation, and related areas.

CHEMISTS - B.S. M.S. & Ph.D.

Career opportunties for basic and applied chemical research

and development in diversified fields.

ORGANIC- -

Structure, synthesis, derivatives; basic and applied research.

PHYSICAL--

Polymer structure; solution and solid state properties.

BIOCHEMISTRY- -

Proteins, enzymes, natural products; isolation, structure, and
properties.

Sign up for an interview with our reprsentative

February 18, 1965Lets of labs, lectures, leisure -t- hese slacks still stay pressed!
Tailored in 50V Dacron polyeiter-5- Orion icrylic.

pip
THEY'RE NEW "DACR0r-"0Rl0N- "l New, Uliramaiic slacks
by Haggar! Even in the rain, they never lose that knife-edi?- e

crease... always stay in great shape! They won't bag at Ihe
knees... wrinkle behind the knees, at the waist or olhcr
point of atress. Wash or dry clean them . . . they're beauti-
ful either way. And wear? We wonder if it's possible to wear
them out. And Haggar Slacks just fit better . . . naturally. 10.95

0. roM-- i feg. T.M.

Northern Regional Research Laboratory
1815 North University Street

Peoria, Illinois 61604

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service

U Itramatic
BUY HAGGAR ULTRAMATIC SLACKS ATj


